
 

 

 

Kings Court 

Birmingham City Centre 
B1 2JR  

Asking Price Of £295,000 
Ground Floor Apartment 

Finished To A High Specification 

Two Double Bedrooms 

Underfloor Heating 

www.jameslaurenceuk.com 



 

 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales 

particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are 

approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care 

has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and 
potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements 

 

Birmingham City Centre Branch 
0121 6044060 

info@jameslaurenceuk.com  

37-39 Ludgate Hill, Birmingham, B3 1EH  

Property Description 
DESCRIPTION This beautiful two bedroom apartment is situated w ithin the sought afte r 

Kings Court development, located in the heart of the C ity  Centre.  

Offered w ith no upward chain and secure, allocated parking, this apartment has endless 

bene fits!   

 

Fully  re furbished throughout, the owner completely stripped the apartment back to brick , 

reconfiguring the rooms in the proceed. Fitted with all new  plumbing , a new  hot water 

cylinder and complete ly rewired, they have left no stone unturned when creating an all 

new property  for the prospec tive purchaser.  

 

KITCHEN/LOUNGE/DINER 24'  10" x 15'  6" (7.57m x 4.72m) The brand new DayRooms 

kitchen is finished w ith 20mm Colorado Rio Quartz worktops with matching two toned 

wall and base units offering great storage. Fitted with a range of high spec ification 

integrated appliances including eyeleve l Ne ff oven and grill w ith Ne ff dishwasher.  There 

is a CDA induc tion hob with integrated CDA extractor, accompanied by  a Hotpoint 

Fridge/Freezer.  

 

Adjacent to the  kitchen is a useful storage cupboard housing the new hot water cy linder 

with space for a washer/dryer.  

 

Mov ing through to the lounge section of the room, there is a wall mounted LG OLED 65" 

G26 telev ision and a GX Galaxy sound bar installed ready for the lucky purchaser, 

inc luded within this luxurious property !  

 

BEDROOM ONE 15' 9" x 8' 8" (4.8m x 2.64m) The master bedroom is a great spacious 

room, beautifully decorated w ith beige wood sty le porcelain tile s and has a double  glazed 

window overlooking the rear aspect of the building.  

 

BATHROOM The bathroom is fitted with two Lusso stone Alina Charcoal cy linder 

freestanding stone wash hand basins with stone black wall mounted basin mixer taps and 

Lusso plumbing fix tures.  

There  is a freestanding bath w ith mixer taps over,  along with a separate walk  in shower 

and built in floating w /c.  

 

BEDROOM TWO 12' 10"  x 5'  10" (3.91m x 1.78m) Similar to bedroom one , the second 

bedroom is also fitted with matching beige wood sty le porcelain tiles and has a double  

glazed w indow overlooking the rear aspect of the  deve lopment.  

 

FINISHINGS To finish this spectacular property is underfloor heating throughout the  

whole apartment. There  are dimmable Harrington Heath light switches that can be 

controlled via an app easily downloaded to your smartphone. There  are Ele si black  

socke ts to match the Lusso stone Fluted door handles and hinges throughout.   

 

Throughout the remainder of the property  is Pembroke white tile s to compliment the  

clean finish of this stunning two bedroom apartment.  
 

Tenure: Leasehold 

 

Serv ice Charge -  £1500 approx . per annum.  
Ground Rent - £60 approx. per annum.  

Length of Lease  - 999 year lease.  
 

 

To complete our comprehensive service, James Laurence Estate Agents is 

pleased to offer the following:- 

 

Free Valuation: Please contact the office on to make an appointment.  

 

Residential Lettings and Management: If you are interested in letting out your 

property or are considering renting a property, please contact our office to find 

out further information. 

 

Conveyancing: Very competitively priced rates agreed with our panel of local 

Floor Layout 

Total approx. floor area 607 sq ft (56 

sq m) 

Whilst every att empt has been made to ensure the 

accuracy of the floor plan contained here, 

measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any 

other items are approximate and no responsibility is 

taken for any error, omission, or mis-statement. This 

plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be 

used as such by any prospective purchaser. The 

services, syst ems and appliances shown have not 

been tested and no guarantee as to their operability 

or efficiency can be given. Made with Metropix 

©2019. 
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